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.Mr A<liiin- treuttvl liis subject in a masterly manner, his twenty
years e\]»eri('noe in Oregon givinj; weiyht to arguments that would
1)0 received with caution as coming from a mere adventurer.

—

: Boston Juitni'iL

I Cominj: with the endorsement of the leading men of Jiis State as

I
a gentleman of the highest rejmtation. and fully qualified to give

reliable and valuable information in regard to the mineral and other

resources of Oregon, IMr. Adams' remarks w(!re peculiarly interesting.

The lecturer was listened to with evident appreciation and was
occasionally applauded.— Post.

I He treated his subject in a most interesting manner, speaking with
' an experience of twenty years.— Tnirel/cr.

Mr. Adams cert;unly made an excellent argument to induce agri-

:
culturists to emigrate to Oregon and the I'acitic Coast. The lecture

is full of interest, containing much valuable information which the

most modern geoi<;raphies ilo not afford.

—

Advertiser.

i The lecture was replete with valuab'e statistical information upon
the agricultural, mineral and manufacturing resources of the Pacific

I

Coast. His figures relating to tire products of agriculture in Oregon
and the State of Maine were very significant. He spoke of the

•rreat and constant! v increasing de>>;and for labor that existed alone

the shores of the racific, and in tiiis connection gave to the young
ladies of New Kngland a mos*^ '.ressing invitation to emigrate, by
saying that such was the condition of atfairs there that it was almost

impossible ft)r a young lady to pitch her tent without securing a good
husband. Th" lecture was quit(i well received by all present.

—

Herald.

^Ir. Adams jjroved to the satisfaction of his audience that he was

not drawing ui)on his imagination in describing the wealth and beauty

of the country; his statements were not an exaggeration of frjts,

but a truthful (lescrit)tion of a country yet unexplored and unknown

save by a few. He was listened to with the most profound attention,

and his remarks were frequently interrupted by bursts of applause.

He introduced .•^uUicient humor into his lecture to make it anuisinir

as well as instructive, and (arrii'd his audience with him over cra^jrv

mountains, through rich and fertile valleys, led them up the wooded

banks of sparkling streams, displayed to their gaze meadows of rich

pasture, fields of golden gi'ain and orchards ripe with luscious fruit.

He hit very severely the young man of the period, with the low-

necked shirt and diamond ])in, and showed that the rich country was

not for him,lHit foi' the hardy son of toil who woidd find comfort and

/ aT^ plenty in exchange for his labor.

—

News and Tribune. ^/


